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GliancePERSONAL POIW TERS. !

Lawyer W M Smith is in Char 5 IS

GIVE IJS YOUR ATTENTION
n

And

forest B1H Items. " A Whale On Oar Beach,

Mr. R G Morris returned to Char-- The Wilmington Messenger tells
lotte last night, where he is engaged us of a whale that was thrown on

in a cotton mill. Wrightsvil'e beach last Thursday.
Mr. W A Wilkinson, one of the The monster was 35 feet long and b

clever force in the store of Odell feet high.
Manufacturing . Company ia con- - Tne Roanoke News tells a thrill
fined to his room and is quite sick, ing story of a whale in the river
we are sorry to note. only a few miles below the city

Mr. JamesT Johnston returned to (Weldon) on the same day. The

Charlotte Monday, after spending creatare was alone and-attacke- d a

a few days with his father, G W little boat and knocsea it into
Johnston at this place. smithereens anil capsized another

Mrs Sallie Mills, a widow lady, that came to the aid of the crew,

moved to Norwood, Stanly county, All were good swimmers and es- -
this morning, where she will reside caped.

in the future. The story of the fight with the
R G Mabrey is spending the whale in the Roanoke river would

evening in Charlotte., J De calculated to make one's hair
Mr Hnlvfir. the landscaDer. with 8tnd on end nd e Picture of the

Ooiliinf, Hats, lie

lotte this afternoon.
i Mr.R D Mabrey, of Forest Hill,
left today for Rk Hill! ; h

6fficer Geo. W Means has gone
to GreenBboro. - 1

Mr. K G Clifton is in the city.
He is night operator at the depot:

Prof. M A Boger spent today
in the city. s

.

"
.

Ex-May-
or Morrison was in the

city today. - j

Mr. H P Shaw, of Charlotte, is
in the city. U . .

j

Mr, DeBerry Fisher, of Mt.
Pleasant, spent the dayjin the city.

Merchant John Smith has gone
to Ritchfield for a day or two.
' Mr. Giles T Crowell spent yes

at one-ha- lf their actual cost and value:
A

lOnr Immense Line oi!

terday atThomasvilIe.1 SPRING- - - OLOTHING-- J

is arriving daily and the bargains we offer in
force of hands, resumed work on wha,e hiSh and dry on Wrights ville Miss Callie Lipej spent lasta

the factory lawn this' Tuesday) beacn would be curious if the whale n'ghtin the city with i her friend,
.

ff f Were riot something of a fish and Miss Ola Hamilton,

Mr ML Moore Has been elected April 1st a day to ; tell things that --Messrs. OF Ritchierand; J W

by Cold Water Lodge No. 62 I. O. would be criminally false at all pe-- Cannon
t.hia rninmihcr

returned from Salisbury
--TYLE, QUALITY, AND FIT,

,

0. P. of this city as representative Hods of the year. 5;

Mrs. Martin Boger. aqd little will simply "stun" you, f -to the lirana i-oa-ge meeuug waica
child hate, gone . to Saliebnry toconvenes in Charlotte in May. For the Benefit of tne C. V's

is in demand 6P?d, ral with ftriecd8Goose grease great nhtkrntt i. s
A ;

WEAR.i35in this end of the city. We pre- -
ftf 7u iqIL oaVk

" s" ?jaoa reV8
same this is to aid the runnin the and 21st, an ex. 1 Mr. R A Brown returned to

--OMEN'S
nnalities with an eye sineie to the hibition of the nroiectoaconic viewa the city yesterday, 4 He was acco in For $5.00 we offer suits worth 7.00 to. 9, 00. " '

jj .

For 1 6 00 you get equally as good a bargain.coming town election. of the principal battles of i the late - hW9f
Messrs, Daniel Stiller ana 15 JN n wa. This interesting enfprbiin . , . L . . r'roni $7.00 tc Slu.ou we sell you a suit good enough forMiller left this morning lor Stanly - : Mr, J 1 Jiartsell left tnis morn

and Montgomery counties. Mr. ment is to be given for the benefit iog for Stanly county, where he has a rrice;We haye never before ; shdwn such aMiller goes to settle up pome busi- - (and we suppose, the satitfaction, of Rone to attend ibe bedside of his
..

the lair sex. 1 uuip ui mecKienDurg.
and the prices are so much lower than you expect, - you willSplendid ideal Why not Con- - Efvin & Smith, return home withy arhroad smile.It May Do as Mncto for.rou COrd Secure 1 the Same thin; 'Cati." w- -.. . o

Mi. Fred Miller, of, Irving, HI--, I Caldwell ?
WE ASK 100 TO GALL AQO SEE FODYOU!writes that he had a severe Kidney

trouble for many years,, with severe t !f
cone into EOeeu

--We offer: JozeW MOTimdOBildriTi'flramDle Cstsains in his back and also that his In Mecklenburg's new road commis- -
Medium and Fine Straw :Bata.at HAliP PRICE. I SSee the.luuuoi: uavo- - maun xuruitti uemauu

monir o r nollflri IrirltlftTT A1HAB nilt. 1

GROCERS
Have the only' complete stock of

FA&Cy GROCERIES in town
that FRESH,
CliEAfe AirD CHEAP. Oar

in this paper will in the
future always appear directly under
the column of PERSONAL
POINTERS and we invite you to
watcli this- - space closely for some
special bargains that we will offer in
both FANCY AND STAPLE
GROCERIES.

Pon the county Commissioners andwithout any good result. About, a
year ago he bagan !use ol Electric ftave promptly received the chain
Bitters and found relief at once, gang and all things pertaining
Electric Bitters is especial.y adapt thereunto. Now for the efficiency

' Ved to cure ail Hiduey ana juiyer
troubles and often gives almost in--

TfVxStlt Aim Cmft -i-- --m- a -n--riTn oant relief. One trial will will prove I ing and the labor nil ing from men r jmm.a p, ill inLxiJXXvXo CC: UO carryhhe largest and most comr!et 1mour siaiement. irrice ouc ana
atFeizer'aDrnSfcoie. of each and all parties. . eyer shown in Concord. We buy in large lots and at low. figures, and give ous- - eas--

Killed Mix ana TfonndeU Four Geese, " T"" t," r,-- i' f "u' ' ' " J' ""i?1: l.u

Aetei from So. 7.A Kegro Desperado Snoots an Officer. ' A verv uelv niece of hews comes I line call and seeua. We can save you money in the following articles :
Mr. Willii, who has been mikin? from the Poplar Tent neighborhood DVLif n!Ell Marshall, a desperate negro,

wanted for theft, was apprehended farnitnre for F H Isenhoar for I and Dining Tables.
isome time, has returned to Codcord, Lthis morning. Robert Holbrooks, Lounges, Couches,by Constable Ed Nevis, near Pine

Mr. A M Nussman and family the young son of Robert Holbrooksf
spent Bunday near Heilig. . . , - - 6r, says that on Moriday afternoon

ville, last Saturday, When ordered i Hair, Cotton and Shuch Mattresses,
1 1 A rt Novel tics. Baskete, Pickets,to halt he quickly fired on the officer Messrs. Isennour and Nussman 0ne Ed Johnston went to nU father'sand eent a bullet into the breast of Racks for hallr, Mouldings,

officer Nevis that passed just above Salisbury preparatory to do.busineEa Panre and drove all j the geese, ji x I nside Shades, - - ' '
7

the heart and lodged in the lung, in that place. r - - " aozen or more m numoer. on 10 nis l
The officer fell from his horse and Miss LillieNussman closed a five I land, . and began - shooting them. Oide Boards, ; h ;

Baby Carriages, Mattings
IVhlnaClo
. all kinds and'descriptioai

Marshall ran. months term of school at Nussman The boy says his mother ran to the
The wound was at first thought v pasture? and plead with Mr. John.

to be fatal but Mr. Nevis seems to ? I"!' l9I ""1 adn: ceae his killing her , geesf
vim ill umiii h i u m p i war wm. rill r .u. iiiuk i

be improving. - - nified Ixnression and . nuttinff : on of no avBil.:: Hesays that when! BEXjX & ; caarues Wltn DlOOa BOUnat are Airs 01 solemnity. We have lUSt Mm noiorw reauueu inc paaiuro . Onr nnderUkiiitlenartment is:cortDletard will l.e nnAr tl, .o. of XIc
cnaemg Marshall and he will almost learned the cause. Me says "ftis. ifte Johnston hollered to nt? not Bell All calls are promptly .met, day or$ night, L

certainly be caught. $100 reward ia not goo for man to pe,. apne, ana torcrass the fence orhe wodld shoot
cfed by the people of , Pineville lfS . Johnston iucro in kiHiog KEEP H EVES PEW!
for Marshall's arrest, . V; and , 7' si and wounding four geese. Hoba helpmeet companion.

brooks : ; is , very . much perplexed at surely it me wora KtzUUlA I Uk is not on a oackum
TO CURE A COLD lU.OUfi DAY the affair and will probably en--

.it.

is
.
hotTake laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- - Tya8 no ToB :!r w deavor'torprosacu te Job nston.

Willie Willeford, who had conlets. All druggists refund the!
onty u n faila to cure. 25c. . v Ti Ideal Panaceatracted the,habit of chewing tobao-- Ira -- mil U m

Jftirtfifl XL Francis, j AJderman.co, subjected himself to the hypWeUdmrton Renominated.
notic treatment of Prof. Parker lasti Chicago saya : J regard lr. King's J Nothing eise isihe Sam?. It cannot be and never bnsAt the ! primaries Monday in Saturday Light. """,7. rT pm up oy any one exceptcarlotte Mayor Weddington was

Will says he does not want any plaints,1 hafing used it in my, fanijilyrenominated. Mr. Springs has'
for the last five years, to the exclu- -

"... u ' .... ... ., .;Previously announced his deter-- more tobacco but gets tired being
nation to run as an independent, asked a whole lot of questions that sion ofi piysicians's prescriptions it can easUyt told; by their TRADE MarK- -pr other preperations. r .

- - , 5 -. ,he fian't answer. He onlv knows
Rev.fJ dhn Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,ired, nervous and weai? mpn anrl L.i . j 4. fnka nnn

ffnmc fti , . wai UO UWauui nauu nuj bwwauw.
igor and W. Z "3rS. Prof. Parker will be on hand at

Panlla, which purifies, enriches and Oaton's Hall tonight.
ll zes tne blood.

wrires: I.h&ve been - a minister of
the lethodist Episcopal church for
50 years or j more, and- have v never
found anything so beneficial, or that
gave me sueh speedy relief as Pr,
King New Discovery. Try this
Ideal Cougi Bemedy now. Trial
Bottles free1 at Feszer's Drug Store.

T-- r :
ood 3 Pills are the favorite fam--

Onto Clte Gone Democratic.
Cincinnati Monday elected- - a

Democratic mayor and city council
by a- - handsome majority for the
first time in many years. Colum-
bus also went Democratic by a
small majority as didLZonesville.

'For Sale. j
Cine nrftn fflp.pH silver watch'and

M.' L. Brown & Bro.
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

. 8TABLi)S,
Just m rear'oi at. Cloud Hoteh Omni-
buses meet all passenger trains. Outfit
of all kinds furnished promptly and at
reasonable prices. Horses and nmlca
always on; hand for eale.' Breeders of
bqrougbbred Poland China Hogs.

take, easy m , , utffect. Price 25c. one aouaie-uarr- ei urocuu-iuauiu- g

Call on .T M Loman atshot gun.
alObtsNeuraIgl oipainVm; dynamo. S4t s J P'a


